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6gVc\Zd[gZXZciWdd`h]VkZedejaVg^hZY
bVcn XdcXZeih [gdb i]ZhZÄZaYh VcYVgZ
aZVY^c\ Vc ^cXgZVh^c\ cjbWZg d[ eZdeaZ
djih^YZ VXVYZb^V id gZk^h^i i]Z lVn lZ
XdcXZ^kZd[i]^c`^c\VcYYZX^h^dc"bV`^c\#
;dg ZmVbeaZ! I]Z L^hYdb d[ 8gdlYh
Hjgdl^ZX`^!'%%)!7a^c`<aVYlZaa!'%%*!
I]Z7aVX`HlVcIVaZW!'%%,!EgZY^XiVWan
>ggVi^dcVa 6g^Zan! '%%-! CjY\Z I]VaZg
VcY HjchiZ^c! '%%-! I]^c`^c\ ;Vhi VcY
Hadl @V]cZbVc! '%&& VcY I]Z H^\cVa
VcY i]ZCd^hZ H^akZg! '%&' Vaa jcYZga^cZ
i]Z a^b^iVi^dch d[ gVi^dcVa VXXdjcih d[
i]^c`^c\VcYYZX^h^dc"bV`^c\#
EZg]Veh gZÅZXi^c\ i]Z cZl ejWa^X
edejaVg^in d[ i]ZhZ ÄZaYh! ^i ]Vh WZXdbZ
[Vh]^dcVWaZ ^c XZgiV^c X^gXaZh id Xdch^YZg
lVnh id ^cXdgedgViZ i]Z ÄcY^c\h d[
Xd\c^i^kZ ehnX]dad\n VcY WZ]Vk^djgVa
ZXdcdb^Xh ^cid i]Z YZh^\c d[ eda^X^Zh
Z#\#B^c^hignd[:Xdcdb^X9ZkZadebZci!
'%%+09daVcZiVa#!'%&%!d[iZcjcYZgi]Z
aVWZa a^WZgiVg^Vc eViZgcVa^hb dg X]d^XZ
VgX]^iZXijgZ I]VaZg! HjchiZ^c VcY 7Vao!
'%&%# I]Z Vg\jbZci ^h d[iZc i]Vi hbVaa
X]Vc\Zh ^c i]Z YZh^\c d[ eda^X^Zh XVc













i]Z WZhi `cdlc ZmVbeaZ ^h i]Z YZh^\c
d[ @^l^HVkZg! l]ZgZ i]Z YZ[Vjai dei^dc
^h VjidbVi^X ZcgdabZci! l^i] eZdeaZ
gZfj^gZYiddeidji^chiZVYd[dei^c#
8d\c^i^kZ hX^ZcXZ]Vh Vahd ^cÅjZcXZY
i]Z VXVYZb^X VcVanh^h d[ eda^Xn!
eVgi^XjaVgan d[ i]Z lVn Xd\c^i^kZ W^VhZh
XVcV[[ZXii]ZV\ZcYV"hZii^c\egdXZhhVcY
i]Z ejWa^X Xdbbjc^XVi^dc d[ eda^X^Zh
6gVgVaZiVa#!'%&(#
>c i]^h Vgi^XaZ > iV`Z V egVXi^i^dcZg¼h
eZgheZXi^kZ dc ]dl i]Z ^ch^\]ih d[
Xd\c^i^kZ ehnX]dad\n VcY WZ]Vk^djgVa
ZXdcdb^Xh Vahd ]VkZ ^bedgiVci
^bea^XVi^dch [dg i]Z cjih VcY Wdaih d[
eda^XnVYk^XZ# > [dXjheVgi^XjaVgandc i]Z
^bea^XVi^dch d[ i]Z W^VhZh VcY ]Zjg^hi^Xh
a^iZgVijgZ[dgi]ZlVnlZhigjXijgZX]d^XZh
VcY egdk^YZ ^c[dgbVi^dc id YZX^h^dc"
bV`Zgh# > Vg\jZ i]Vi i]^h a^iZgVijgZ
egdk^YZhV [dgbVa aVc\jV\ZVcYV idda`^i
id]Zaeeda^XnVYk^hdghWZiiZgjcYZghiVcY
i]Z ^bea^XVi^dch d[ i]Z VYk^hdgn X]d^XZh
i]ZnbV`Z#
The biases and heuristics tradition
CZdXaVhh^XVaZXdcdb^Xhine^XVaangZa^Zhdc
Vhhjbei^dchd[ gVi^dcVa^in ^cV\Zcih ^cV
hig^Xi hZchZ#I]Z gVi^dcVaVXidgeVgVY^\b
]Vh^cÅjZcXZYVgVc\Zd[ÄZaYh!^cXajY^c\
eda^i^XVa hX^ZcXZ VcY dg\Vc^hVi^dcVa
YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\ ?dcZh! 7djh]Zn VcY
Ldg`bVc!'%%+#6ii]ZhVbZi^bZ!i]ZgZ
^hVadc\igVY^i^dcd[igZVi^c\i]ZYZX^h^dc"
bV`^c\ egdXZhh Vh YZhXg^ei^kZan dg
cdgbVi^kZanfjVh^"gVi^dcVa!dgWdjcYZYan
gVi^dcVa# ;dg ZmVbeaZ! =ZgWZgi H^bdc
&.*+ dWhZgkZY i]Vi YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh
d[iZchZiiaZ[dgV\ddYZcdj\]dei^dc!dg
hVi^hÄXZ! gVi]Zg i]Vc hZZ`^c\ Vc dei^bVa
hdaji^dcVbdc\Vaaedhh^WaZVaiZgcVi^kZh#
I]Z W^VhZh VcY ]Zjg^hi^Xh igVY^i^dc
]Vh Wj^ai [jgi]Zg Zk^YZcXZ id XdjciZg
i]Z Vhhjbei^dch d[ i]Z gVi^dcVa YZX^h^dc
bdYZa#AZY^c^i^VaanWn9Vc^Za@V]cZbVc
VcY6bdh IkZgh`n ^c i]Z &.,%h! i]ZgZ ^h
cdl V l^YZ gVc\Z d[ ÄcY^c\h h]dl^c\
ZmeZg^bZciVaan l]ZgZ _jY\ZbZcih Y^[[Zg
YZhXg^ei^kZan [gdb i]dhZ cdgbVi^kZan
egZhXg^WZY Wn i]Z gVi^dcVa VXidg
eVgVY^\b# GZhZVgX]Zgh ]VkZ ^YZci^ÄZY V
gVc\Zd[]Zjg^hi^Xh!dgi]^c`^c\h]dgiXjih!
i]Vi lZ Xdbbdcan jhZ! VcY l]^X] XVc










;Vhi VcY Hadl! VcY l]^X] deZgViZh
VjidbVi^XVaan id egdYjXZ Vc dc\d^c\
higZVbd[jcXdchX^djh _jY\ZbZcihjh^c\
i]Z WgV^c¼h WVh^X VhhdX^Vi^kZ bVX]^cZgn#
HnhiZb'^hi]Zhadl!YZa^WZgViZ!XdchX^djh
ineZ d[ gZVhdc^c\ i]Vi bdgZ XadhZan
VY]ZgZhidi]ZineZd[i]^c`^c\egZhXg^WZY
Wn V gVi^dcVa X]d^XZ bdYZa# >c \ZcZgVa










HnhiZb & l^aa ine^XVaan \ZcZgViZ Vc
dWk^djh VcY ^cij^i^kZ ]Zjg^hi^X VchlZg
jcW^YYZc/ &% XZcih# L]Zc Vh`ZY i]^h
fjZhi^dc! bdhi hjW_ZXih l^aa ^c [VXi \^kZ
i]Vi VchlZg VcY ZmegZhh XdcÄYZcXZ i]Vi
^i ^h i]Z g^\]i VchlZg! ^cXajY^c\ aVg\Z
egdedgi^dch d[ ]^\]an hZaZXi jc^kZgh^in
hijYZcih ViB>I! Eg^cXZidc VcY=VgkVgY
;gZYZg^X`!'%%*#7jidcanVhbVaaVbdjci
d[ i]dj\]i l^i] hnhiZb ' ^h Zcdj\] id
Xdck^cXZ dcZhZa[ i]Vi i]Z XdggZXi VchlZg
^hVXijVaan*XZcih#I]ZY^[ÄXjain^hi]Viid
Vgg^kZVi i]Zg^\]iVchlZghnhiZb&cZZYh
id WZ YZa^WZgViZan dkZgg^YYZc! VcY d[iZc
^hc¼i#&
Djg b^cYh jhZ bVcn ]Zjg^hi^Xh id
\ZcZgViZl]Vi<ZgY<^\ZgZcoZgXVaah»[Vhi
VcY [gj\Va¼ gZhedchZh id i]Z ldgaY! VcY
i]^h higViZ\n ^h aVg\Zan VYVei^kZ# >c hdbZ
XVhZh!]dlZkZg!gZa^VcXZdc]Zjg^hi^XhXVc
aZVY id W^VhZY dg ^cVXXjgViZ i]^c`^c\# >[
djgb^cYhXVcWZ[ddaZYWnhjX]Vh^beaZ
iVh`Vhi]ZWViVcYWVaaegdWaZb!^ihZZbh
gZVhdcVWaZ id Vh`l]Zi]Zg h^b^aVg Zggdgh
d[ _jY\ZbZci XVc WZ bVYZ ^c bdgZ
XdbeaZm! eda^Xn"gZaZkVci YdbV^ch! Wn
Wdi]VYk^hdghVcYYZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh#
 Application to policy advisors and decision-
makers
LZ VgZ cdi ^c V edh^i^dc l]ZgZ lZ XVc
YZÄc^i^kZan hVn i]Vi eda^Xn VcVanhih VcY
eda^i^XVa YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh VgZ g^YYaZY
l^i] i]^c`^c\ W^VhZh VcY _jY\ZbZciVa
Zggdgh#HdbZd[ i]ZW^VhZhVcY]Zjg^hi^Xh
a^iZgVijgZ ]Vh WZZc Xg^i^X^hZY Vh cVggdl
VcY Vgi^ÄX^Va! l^i] bVcn gZhjaih gZan^c\
aVg\Zandc6bZg^XVcjcYZg\gVYjViZhVcY
gZaVi^kZan [Zl hijY^Zh XdcYjXiZY ^c gZVa"
a^[ZXdcY^i^dch@aZ^c!&..-0HldnZg!'%%'#
Di]Zgh ]VkZ hj\\ZhiZY i]Vi i]Z aVc\jV\Z
d[W^Vh^hVb^haZVY^c\lVnidYZhXg^WZi]Z
e]ZcdbZcVgZkZVaZYWni]Za^iZgVijgZZ#\#
<^\ZgZcoZg! =d[[gV\Z VcY @aZ^cWdai^c\!
&..&#
=dlZkZg! hZkZgVa e]ZcdbZcV ]VkZ
WZZc YZbdchigViZY VXgdhh bjai^eaZ
edejaVi^dch!VcYi]ZgZ^hgdWjhiZk^YZcXZ
d[ hZkZgVa e]ZcdbZcV i]Vi h]djaY WZ
XdcXZgc^c\ gZ\VgYaZhh d[ l]Zi]Zg lZ
jhZ i]Z aVc\jV\Z d[ »W^Vh¼# ;dg ZmVbeaZ!
lZ h]djaY WZ XdcXZgcZY Wn ÄcY^c\h
i]Vi YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh XVc iV`Z Y^[[ZgZci
YZX^h^dch WVhZY dc ZmVXian i]Z hVbZ
^c[dgbVi^dc YZeZcY^c\ dc ]dl i]Vi
^c[dgbVi^dc^hegZhZciZY#
LZ b^\]i Vahd ldcYZg l]Zi]Zg i]Z
]^\] aZkZah d[ Xd\c^i^kZ VW^a^in i]Vi VgZ
ine^XVaan egZhZci Vbdc\ eda^Xn VYk^hdgh
VcY YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh egdiZXi V\V^chi
W^VhZh# >c gZXZci nZVgh! gZhZVgX]Zgh
]VkZ [dXjhZY dc ZhiVWa^h]^c\ WdjcYVgn
XdcY^i^dch VcY ^cY^k^YjVa Y^[[ZgZcXZh ^c
bVcnd[i]Zbdhi^bedgiVciW^VhZh!idhZZ
l]Zi]Zg XZgiV^c ^cY^k^YjVahdg h^ijVi^dch
... decision-makers can take different decisions 
based on exactly the same information depending 
on how that information is presented.
EV\Z(-·Eda^XnFjVgiZgan·KdajbZ.!>hhjZ(·6j\jhi'%&(
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gZYjXZW^VhZh#>cYZZY!cdiVaaW^VhZhVeeZVg
id WZ jc^kZghVa# 7ji HiVcdk^X] VcYLZhi
'%%-VcYdi]Zgh]VkZ[djcYi]VihZkZgVa




I]ZgZ ^h Vahd Zk^YZcXZ i]Vi eZdeaZ
iZcY id i]^c` i]Zn VgZ aZhh hjW_ZXi id
Xd\c^i^kZ W^VhZh i]Vc i]Zn VgZ! VcY i]Vi
^[ Vcni]^c\ i]^h »W^Vh Wa^cY hedi¼bVn WZ
aVg\Zg [dgbdgZ ^ciZaa^\Zci eZdeaZ LZhi!
BZhZgkZ VcY HiVcdk^X]! '%&'# >i hZZbh
gZVhdcVWaZidVhhjbZi]Vii]Z^ciZaa^\ZcXZ
d[ eda^Xn VYk^hdgh VcY YZX^h^dc bV`Zgh
^h cdi hj[ÄX^Zci id egdiZXi V\V^chi Vaa
i]^c`^c\W^VhZhdgi]ZW^VhWa^cYhedi#
:kZc ^[ ^ciZaa^\ZcXZ ^h cdi egdiZXi^kZ
V\V^chi Vaa i]^c`^c\ W^VhZh! dcZ XdjaY
Vg\jZ i]Vi ZmeZgi^hZ dg ZmeZg^ZcXZ ^h
hj[ÄX^Zci id egdiZXi jh# @aZ^c &..-
Vg\jZh i]Z YZkZadebZci d[ ZmeZgi^hZ
aZVYh id Z[[ZXi^kZ ^cij^i^kZ _jY\ZbZci
^c bdhi XVhZh# @aZ^c ]Vh h]dlc i]Vi ^c
cVijgVa^hi^X hZii^c\h! YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\ ^h
ine^XVaan Ydb^cViZY Wn ^cij^i^kZ! hnhiZb
& _jY\ZbZcih! eVgi^XjaVgan jcYZg i^bZ
egZhhjgZ!VcYi]Vi^cbVcnh^ijVi^dchi]^h
cVijgVa^hi^X YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\ egdk^YZh
\ddY gZhjaih! Vh hZZc Vbdc\ ÄgZÄ\]iZgh!
cjghZhVcYb^a^iVgnXdbbVcYZgh#
6\V^chi i]^h! _jY\ZbZciVa W^VhZh]VkZ
Vahd WZZc dWhZgkZY ^c XZgiV^c YdbV^c"
heZX^ÄX VgZVh d[ `cdlaZY\Z! hj\\Zhi^c\
i]Vi heZX^Va^hi `cdlaZY\Z YdZh cdi
cZXZhhVg^an egdiZXi V\V^chi i]^c`^c\
W^VhZh# ;dg ZmVbeaZ! YdXidgh ]VkZ WZZc
h]dlc id WZ hjW_ZXi id [gVb^c\ Z[[ZXih
l]Zc Xdch^YZg^c\ i]Z g^h`h d[ Y^[[ZgZci
igZVibZci dei^dch BXCZ^a Zi Va#! &.-'!
VcY gZhZVgX]Zghl^i] VYkVcXZY hiVi^hi^XVa
igV^c^c\ ]VkZ WZZc [djcY id Y^heaVn
Zggdgh d[bZciVa egZY^Xi^dc i]Vi XdcÅ^Xi
l^i] WVh^X hiVi^hi^XVa gjaZh IkZgh`n VcY
@V]cZbVc!&.,&#
H]VciZVj&..']Vhd[[ZgZYV\ZcZgVa
[gVbZldg` [dg l]Zc ZmeZgi ^cij^i^dc
^h a^`Zan id aZVY id Z[[ZXi^kZ _jY\ZbZcih#
>c \ZcZgVa! ]Z Vg\jZh! ZmeZgih l^i]
YZbdchigVWan \ddY eZg[dgbVcXZ! hjX]
VhlZVi]Zg[dgZXVhiZgh!X]ZhhbVhiZghVcY
e]nh^X^hih! iZcY id ldg` ^c ]^\]"kVa^Y^in
Zck^gdcbZcihl^i]gZeZi^i^kZ iVh`h!d[iZc
gZaViZY id e]nh^XVa egdXZhhZh! l]ZgZ
[ZZYWVX` dc _jY\ZbZci eZg[dgbVcXZ
^h gZVY^an VkV^aVWaZ# >c XdcigVhi! ZmeZgih
l^i]dWhZgkZYeddgeZg[dgbVcXZ!hjX]Vh
Xa^c^XVa ehnX]dad\^hih VcY hidX`Wgd`Zgh!
d[iZc ldg` ^c h^ijVi^dch l]ZgZ iVh`h
VgZ jc^fjZ VcY VgZ gZaViZY id ]jbVc
WZ]Vk^djg!VcYl]ZgZ[ZZYWVX`dcgZhjaih
^h gVgZ! a^b^iZY! dg adc\"hZeVgViZY [gdb
i]Z_jY\ZbZci^ihZa[#
6XXdgY^c\ id i]ZhZ Xg^iZg^V! ejWa^X
eda^XnldjaYhZZbidWZVcZck^gdcbZci
l]ZgZ ZmeZgi ^cij^i^dc ^h jca^`Zan id
egdYjXZ\ddY_jY\ZbZcihdc^ihdlc!dc
i]Z eVgi d[ Z^i]Zg VYk^hdgh dg YZX^h^dc"
bV`Zgh!ZmXZeieZg]Veh^cbdgZiZX]c^XVa
VgZVh hjX] Vh XdchigjXi^dc eda^Xn# :kZc
^[ ^i lZgZ edhh^WaZ id YZkZade Z[[ZXi^kZ
^cij^i^kZ _jY\ZbZci ^c i]Z adl"kVa^Y^in
Zck^gdcbZcih Xdbbdc id ejWa^X eda^Xn!
i]^h ^h jca^`Zan id ldg` ^c egVXi^XZ
WZXVjhZ bVcn YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh VcY
VYk^hdgh l^aa WZ ZmedhZY id V heZX^ÄX
eda^Xn Zck^gdcbZci dcan Wg^ZÅn! l^aa
ldg` dc gZaVi^kZan [Zl eda^Xn YZX^h^dch
ZVX]nZVg!VcYl^aad[iZccdiWZhjgZl]Vi
Z[[ZXiVeda^Xn]Vh]VY!eVgi^XjaVganl]ZgZ
i]ZgZ ^h cd [daadl"je ZkVajVi^dc#I]^h ^h
hdbZl]Vi XdcXZgc^c\! h^cXZbdhieda^Xn
YZX^h^dchXVcWZX]VgVXiZg^hZYVhiV`Zcdc
Vi aZVhi V hZb^"^cij^i^kZ! cVggVi^kZ WVh^h#
H^cXZ b^c^hiZgh ine^XVaan iV`Z YZX^h^dch
dc V \gZVian gZYjXZYdg h^bea^ÄZY hZid[
^c[dgbVi^dc·V iZc"eV\Z a^b^i!dgVWdji
(")!%%% ldgYh! ^h Xdbbdc [dg eda^Xn
VYk^XZ·^i^h]VgYidVg\jZi]ViYZX^h^dc"
bV`Zgh bV`Z V XdbegZ]Zch^kZ! gVi^dcVa
hZVgX] [dg i]ZWZhidei^dch ^cVegdWaZb
heVXZ#
Id i]Z ZmiZci i]Vi VYk^XZ ^h \^kZc dg
YZX^h^dch VgZ iV`Zc fj^X`an! dc eVgi^Va
^c[dgbVi^dc! dc \ji [ZZa dg i]Z higZc\i]
d[i]ZcVggVi^kZXVhZ[dgX]Vc\Z!i]ZnVgZ
a^`ZanidWZhjW_ZXiidhnhiZb&_jY\ZbZcih
i]Vi VgZ `cdlc id WZ hjW_ZXi id bVcn
^bedgiVci W^VhZh# >i i]Zc WZXdbZh
^bedgiVci [dg VYk^hdgh VcY YZX^h^dc"
bV`Zgh id Xdch^YZg ]dl i]ZhZ W^VhZh
b^\]iWZV[[ZXi^c\YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\#
Framing bias and preference reversals
DkZgildYdoZchZeVgViZXd\c^i^kZW^VhZh
]VkZWZZc^ YZci^ÄZY!iddbVcnida^hi]ZgZ#
7ji id YZbdchigViZ i]Z gZaZkVcXZ d[ i]Z
a^iZgVijgZideda^XnegVXi^XZ!>l^aaY^hXjhh
Wg^ZÅndcZd[i]ZbdhigdWjhiVgZVhd[i]Z
a^iZgVijgZ/ [gVb^c\ W^Vh VcY egZ[ZgZcXZ
gZkZghVah#
DcZ d[ i]Z bdhi ^bedgiVci \ZcZgVa
ÄcY^c\h [dg eda^Xn egVXi^i^dcZgh id
Xdch^YZg [gdb i]Z W^VhZh VcY ]Zjg^hi^Xh
igVY^i^dc ^h i]Vi YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh¼
egZ[ZgZcXZh VgZ ine^XVaan cdi ÄmZY!
VcY kVgn YZeZcY^c\ dc ]dl i]Zn VgZ
Za^X^iZY A^X]iZchiZ^c VcY Hadk^X! '%%+#
6 l^YZ gVc\Z d[ Y^[[ZgZci hijY^Zh ]Vh
h]dlc i]Vi ild dg bdgZ dei^dch! [VXZY
l^i] dcZ¼h X]d^XZ d[ dei^dc XVc X]Vc\Z
hnhiZbVi^XVaan YZeZcY^c\ dc ]dl i]Z
dei^dch VgZ Xdbbjc^XViZY! ZkZc l]Zc
i]ZXdciZcid[ i]Zdei^dch ^hjcX]Vc\ZY#
I]^h hj\\Zhih i]Vi Vc ^bedgiVci eVgi d[
i]Z eda^Xn VYk^hdg¼h gdaZ ^h id hjeedgi
YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh id XdchigjXi i]Z^g
egZ[ZgZcXZh! gVi]Zg i]Vc _jhi id \ZcZgViZ
dei^dch [dg VeegV^hVa V\V^chi V ÄmZY
bVhiZga^hid[kVajZh#
Eda^Xn VYk^hdgh VgZ [Vb^a^Vg l^i]
i]Z aVc\jV\Z d[ [gVb^c\! Wji bVcn VgZ
eZg]Veh cdi VlVgZ i]Vi ^i ^h edhh^WaZ
id bV`Z [dgbVa egZY^Xi^dch VWdji ]dl
XZgiV^cineZhd[[gVbZl^aaV[[ZXiYZX^h^dc"
bV`^c\# I]Z XaVhh^X ZmVbeaZ d[ [gVb^c\
Z[[ZXih ^c Xd\c^i^kZ ehnX]dad\n ^h i]Z
6h^Vc Y^hZVhZ egdWaZb! Äghi ^cigdYjXZY
Wn IkZgh`n VcY @V]cZbVc &.-& VcY
hjWhZfjZcianYZbdchigViZY^ccjbZgdjh
ZmeZg^bZcih#>ci]^hZmeZg^bZci!hjW_ZXih
VgZ egdk^YZY ^YZci^XVa ^c[dgbVi^dc VcY
Vh`ZY id X]ddhZ WZilZZc ild eda^Xn
dei^dch# =Va[ i]Z eVgi^X^eVcih VgZ
gVcYdban Vhh^\cZY id V XdcY^i^dcl]ZgZ
i]Z djiXdbZ ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h egZhZciZY
Policy advisors are familiar with the language of 
framing, but many are perhaps not aware that we 
are able to make formal predictions about how 































d[ hjW_ZXih ine^XVaan egZ[Zg egd\gVbbZ
6 VgZ g^h`"VkZghZ! l]ZgZVh jcYZg i]Z
hZXdcY XdcY^i^dc i]Z bV_dg^in ine^XVaan
egZ[Zg egd\gVbbZ 7 VgZ g^h`"hZZ`^c\#
I]^h eVgi^XjaVg ineZ d[ [gVb^c\ W^Vh ^h
gZXd\c^hZYVhVgZhjaid[egdheZXii]Zdgn!
VXXdgY^c\ id l]^X] eZdeaZ VgZ bdgZ
hZch^i^kZ id adhhZh i]Vc id \V^ch! VcY VgZ
ine^XVaan g^h`"VkZghZ ^c i]Z YdbV^c d[
\V^ch VcY g^h`"hZZ`^c\ ^c i]Z YdbV^c
d[ adhhZh @V]cZbVc VcY IkZgh`n! &.,.0
IkZgh`n VcY @V]cZbVc! &..'# EgdheZXi
i]Zdgn ]Zaeh id ZmeaV^c hiVijh fjd W^Vh!
l]ZgZWneZdeaZVgZbdgZhZch^i^kZidi]Z
adhhZh VhhdX^ViZY l^i] X]Vc\Z i]Vc i]Zn
VgZidi]ZediZci^Va\V^ch·ine^XVaanil^XZ
Vh hZch^i^kZ HVbjZahdc VcY OZX`]VjhZg!
&..-#
HiVijhfjdW^VhdXXjghl]Zci]ZhiVijh
fjd ^h ^bea^X^iandgZmea^X^ianjhZYVh i]Z
gZ[ZgZcXZ ed^ci V\V^chi l]^X] X]Vc\Zh
VgZ bZVhjgZY# >c hdbZ XVhZh! gZ[ZgZcXZ
ed^cihdi]Zg i]Vc i]Z hiVijhfjdbVnWZ












ed^ci dg i]Z VaiZgcVi^kZ gZ[ZgZcXZ ed^ci
^h cdgbVi^kZan hjeZg^dg ^c Vcn dW_ZXi^kZ
hZchZ# I]Z `Zn i]^c\ [dg cdc"eVgi^hVc
X^k^ahZgkVcihiddWhZgkZ^hi]Vii]ZX]d^XZ
d[gZ[ZgZcXZed^ciXVcV[[ZXiX]d^XZh!VcY
hd i]Z hZaZXi^dc d[ V gZ[ZgZcXZ ed^ci ]Vh
VcZi]^XVaXdbedcZci#
EgdheZXii]ZdgnVahdegdk^YZhVjhZ[ja
eZgheZXi^kZ dc ig^Va ^c^i^Vi^kZh! Vh V lVn
d[ h]^[i^c\ i]Z eZgXZ^kZY hiVijh fjd dg
gZ[ZgZcXZed^ci^ c^ cXgZbZcih!d[Wajci^c\
i]Z ehnX]dad\^XVa ^beVXi d[ ediZci^Va
adhhZhWnVaadl^c\ [dg i]Zedhh^W^a^in i]Vi
i]ZnXVcWZgZkZghZY#
I]Z VgZV d[ g^h` ^h dcZ i]Vi VeeZVgh
eVgi^XjaVgan hZch^i^kZ id [gVb^c\ Z[[ZXih#
7ZXVjhZ d[ i]Z lVn i]Z VhhdX^Vi^kZ
bVX]^cZgn d[ hnhiZb & deZgViZh! ^i ^h
Y^[ÄXjai [dg jh id bV^ciV^c XdcÅ^Xi^c\
^YZVh VWdji V eda^Xn dg Vcni]^c\ ZahZ#
Djg^cWdgciZcYZcXn^hid\ZcZgVa^hZi]Vi
hdbZi]^c\ ^h \ddY dg WVY! gVi]Zg i]Vc V
XdbeaZmb^mijgZd[ i]Z ild# >cegVXi^XZ!
i]^hbZVch i]Vi ^i ^h Xd\c^i^kZan Y^[ÄXjai
id[jaanVXXZeii]Zg^h`hVhhdX^ViZYl^i]V
[VkdjgZYeda^Xn#HiVcdk^X]VcYLZhi'%%-
YZhXg^WZY i]^h Vh i]Z cdc"hZeVgVW^a^in d[
g^h`VcYWZcZÄi_jY\ZbZcih#>cVY^[[ZgZci
XdciZmi i]^h e]ZcdbZcdc ^h Vahd `cdlc
Vhi]Z]VadZ[[ZXi#
6adc\ i]ZhZ hVbZ a^cZh! H]VÄg &..(
[djcY i]Vi i]Z lVn eZdeaZ VgZ Vh`ZY id
ZkVajViZ dei^dch XVc V[[ZXi ]dl i]Zn
ZkVajViZi]ZbVcYXVcaZVYidegZ[ZgZcXZ
gZkZghVah# L]ZgZ eZdeaZ VgZ Vh`ZY id




[ZVijgZh d[ i]Z dei^dch# Hd! Vc dei^dc
l^i]higdc\edh^i^kZVcYcZ\Vi^kZ[ZVijgZh
XVcWZWdi]egZ[ZggZYVcYgZ_ZXiZYdkZgV





VcY EZiZgh '%%. ]VkZ YdXjbZciZY
]dl Vcn ZmegZhh^dc d[ g^h` ^c iZgbh d[
gZaVi^kZ [gZfjZcX^Zh hjX] Vh [gVb^c\ V
g^h`d[ XVcXZg ^c iZgbhd[ dcZeZghdc ^c
V b^aa^dc XVc gV^hZ i]Z eZgXZ^kZY g^h`
Wn ^cYjX^c\ V[[ZXi"aVYZc ^bV\Zh d[ dcZ
dg bdgZ eZdeaZ hj[[Zg^c\! eVgi^XjaVgan
[dg aZhh cjbZgViZ eZdeaZ# :megZhh^c\
i]Z hVbZ g^h` Vh V egdWVW^a^in #%%%%%&
aZVYh id V adlZg eZgXZ^kZY g^h`# ;jgi]Zg!
aZhh cjbZgViZ eZdeaZ VeeZVg bdgZ
a^`Zan id gZan dc i]Z cVggVi^kZ Zk^YZcXZ
VXXdbeVcn^c\ V cjbZg^XVa Zhi^bViZ d[
a^`Za^]ddY! VcY VgZbdgZ a^`Zan \ZcZgVaan








^c[Zg^dg id ^i W^VhZh YZX^h^dch idlVgYh
i]Z dei^dc i]Vi ^h a^c`ZY id i]Z YZXdn#
H^b^aVgan!HjchiZ^c'%%']VhdWhZgkZYV
\ZcZgVaiZcYZcXnidZmigZbZcZhhVkZgh^dc#
L^i] ild dei^dch! hVn V hbVaa VcY V
bZY^jb dei^dc! ^cigdYjX^c\ V i]^gY!
»aVg\Z¼ dei^dc XVc W^Vh YZX^h^dch idlVgYh
i]ZbZY^jbdei^dc#
I]Z lVn ^c l]^X] dei^dch VgZ
Xdch^YZgZY Vahd hZZbh id WZ ^bedgiVci#
=hZZ Zi Va# &... gZk^Zl V gVc\Z d[
ÄcY^c\h l]ZgZ X]d^XZh XVc Y^[[Zg
Our inborn tendency is to generalise that 
something is good or bad, rather than a complex 
mixture of the two.
EV\Z)%·Eda^XnFjVgiZgan·KdajbZ.!>hhjZ(·6j\jhi'%&(
Applying Cognitive Perspectives on Decision-Making to the Policy Advice Process: a practitioner’s view
hnhiZbVi^XVaan YZeZcY^c\ dc l]Zi]Zg
Vc dei^dc ^h Xdch^YZgZY ^c ^hdaVi^dc!
^c hZg^Zh l^i] Vcdi]Zg dei^dc! dg h^YZ
Wn h^YZ l^i] i]Z VaiZgcVi^kZ# =hZZ Zi Va#
d[[ZgVcZkVajVW^a^in]nedi]Zh^h!l]ZgZWn
egZ[ZgZcXZ gZkZghVah VXgdhh ZkVajVi^dc
bdYZ VgZ eVgi^XjaVgan a^`Zan l]ZgZ Vc
^bedgiVciXg^iZg^dc^hY^[ÄXjaiidZkVajViZ
^c ^hdaVi^dc# I]Zn fjdiZ! [dg ZmVbeaZ!
9Zhkdj\Zh Zi Va# &..'! l]d ÄcY i]Vi
l]Zcdei^dchVgZXdch^YZgZY^c^hdaVi^dc!
hjW_ZXih h]dl cd \gZViZg l^aa^c\cZhh id
eVn id egdiZXi '%!%%% ZcYVc\ZgZY W^gYh
dkZg'!%%%dgZkZc'%%ZcYVc\ZgZYW^gYh#
>i Vahd VeeZVgh ^bedgiVci l]Zi]Zg
Vc dei^dc ^h Xdch^YZgZY [gdb l^i]^c
^ih dlc YdbV^c d[ kVajZ dg ^c V l^YZg
XdciZmi# @V]cZbVc VcY G^idk &..)
fj^ooZY bZbWZgh d[ i]Z ejWa^X VcY
[djcYegZ[ZgZcXZgZkZghVahVbdc\VhZg^Zh




hjW_ZXih iZcYZY id hiViZ V ]^\]Zg
l^aa^c\cZhh ideVn [dg i]ZZck^gdcbZciVa
djiXdbZ!Wjil]ZcX]ddh^c\WZilZZci]Z





[djcY i]Vi hjW_ZXih! Xdch^YZg^c\ dei^dch
^c^hdaVi^dc!gViZYbdgZ]^\]anVcdei^dc
i]VildjaYhVkZ.-d[&*% a^kZhi]VcVc
dei^dc i]Vi hVkZY&*% a^kZh#I]^h ^heVgian
ZmeaV^cZYWni]ZV[[ZXi]Zjg^hi^X!l]ZgZWn
.- d[ V \ddY i]^c\ hdjcYh \ddY VcY
^c ^ihZa[ XgZViZh edh^i^kZ V[[ZXi i]Vi XVc
W^Vh YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\# >i ^h Vahd Vcdi]Zg
^aajhigVi^dcd[i]ZZkVajVW^a^in]nedi]Zh^h!
VcY i]Z Y^[ÄXjain d[ ^cYZeZcYZcian
VhhZhh^c\ i]Z kVajZ d[ »&*% a^kZh¼ l^i]dji
Vcn`^cYd[XdbeVgVidg#
Implications of framing bias and preference 
reversals for policy advice
I]ZgZVgZhZkZgVa ^bedgiVci ^bea^XVi^dch
]ZgZ! bdhi d[ l]^X] VgZ a^`Zan id WZ
^bbZY^ViZan VeeVgZci id egVXi^i^dcZgh#
EZg]Veh i]Z bdhi ^bedgiVci ^h id
gZbZbWZg i]Vi VYk^hdgh¼ dlc i]^c`^c\
VcYegZ[ZgZcXZhVgZ a^`ZanidWZW^VhZY^c
bVcn h^ijVi^dch! VcYVhegd[Zhh^dcVahlZ
]VkZ V Yjin id \jVgY V\V^chi i]Zb VcY
egVXi^XZXd\c^i^kZ]jb^a^in#
6cdi]Zg^bedgiVci^bea^XVi^dc^hi]Vi
bdhi lVnh d[ egZhZci^c\ ^c[dgbVi^dc id
YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh ]VkZ i]Z ediZci^Va id
hjWian W^Vh YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\ dcZ lVn dg
Vcdi]Zg! VcY d[iZc ^c egZY^XiVWaZ lVnh#
>cdcZ¼hdlcldg`dg ^cd[[Zg^c\ hZXdcY
de^c^dcVYk^XZdgeZZggZk^Zl!`cdlaZY\Z





I]ZgZ ^h XaZVgan i]Z ediZci^Va [dg
i]ZhZ e]ZcdbZcV id WZ jhZY id ejh] V
eVgi^XjaVgV\ZcYV#>cYZZY!^i^hedhh^WaZid
Vg\jZi]ViVaaVYk^XZ^h^cig^ch^XVaanW^VhZY
^c dcZ lVn dg Vcdi]Zg! XdchX^djhan dg
jcXdchX^djhan#7jilZYdcdicZXZhhVg^an
cZZYidn^ZaYid[jaagZaVi^k^hb#
EVncZ! 7ZiibVc VcY HX]`VYZ '%%+
hj\\Zhi i]Vi Vc Z[[ZXi^kZ YZX^h^dc
VcVanhi l^aa hjeedgi YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh id
XdchigjXi egZ[ZgZcXZh i]Vi VgZ gdWjhi
id bVc^ejaVi^dc! Wn Zmea^X^ian d[[Zg^c\
bjai^eaZeZgheZXi^kZhVcYY^[[ZgZci[gVbZh
l]ZgZkZgedhh^WaZ#
BdgZ \ZcZgVaan! ^i VeeZVgh i]Vi i]Z
WZcX]bVg` dg hiVcYVgY X]dhZc [dg
XdbeVg^hdc d[ eda^Xn egdedhVah ^h kZgn
^bedgiVci# ;dg ZmVbeaZ! YZX^h^dch VgZ













^bedgiVcXZ d[ XaZVgan Xdbbjc^XVi^c\
g^h`h dg Ydlch^YZh d[ eda^Xn dei^dch id
hjeedgi hdjcY YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\# I]ZgZ
VeeZVgh id WZ Vc jcYZgan^c\ Xd\c^i^kZ
W^Vh![dgWdi]VYk^hdgVcYYZX^h^dc"bV`Zg!
idlVgYhdkZgadd`^c\dgYdlceaVn^c\ i]Z
Ydlch^YZhd[Vcdei^dc i]Vi ^h [VkdjgZY#
DcZ dei^dc id YZVa l^i] i]^h egdWaZb
bVnWZ id [daadlV higViZ\n i]Vi aZVYh id
i]Z gZ_ZXi^dc! gVi]Zg i]Vc hZaZXi^dc! d[
dei^dch! Vh eZg H]VÄg¼h &..( ÄcY^c\h
i]Vi i]^h XVc aZVY id V \gZViZg [dXjh dc





Further applications of cognitive psychology 
to the policy process
>c i]^h Vgi^XaZ > ]VkZ ^aajhigViZY dcan
hdbZd[i]ZbdhidWk^djhVeea^XVi^dchd[

























... it appears important that advisors are careful 
in the way they communicate risk, to ensure the 















L^i]^c i]Z igVY^i^dcVa Z^\]i[daY eVi]
d[ eda^Xn bV`^c\ 7VgYVX]! '%%%! i]Z
»iZaa ndjg hidgn¼ e]VhZ ^h eZg]Veh i]Z
bdhi ^bedgiVci eVgi d[ i]Z egdXZhh
id Xdch^YZg [gdb i]Z eZgheZXi^kZ d[
W^VhZh VcY ]Zjg^hi^Xh! WZXVjhZ ^i ZciV^ah
V h^bea^ÄXVi^dc VcY eZg]Veh V h]^[i id
[VhiZg! hnhiZb & i]^c`^c\! l^i] \gZViZg
g^h` d[ W^Vh# :kZc i]Z bdhi gVi^dcVa!
Zm]Vjhi^kZ VcVanh^h l^aa cdi cZXZhhVg^an
aZVY id gVi^dcVa YZX^h^dc"bV`^c\ ^[
Y^hi^aaZY id i]Z h^bea^X^in d[ Vc ZaZkVidg
XdckZghVi^dc!Vh^hXdbbdcangZfj^gZYd[
eda^XnVYk^hdgh#
DkZgVaa! i]Z bV_dg \ZcZgVa aZhhdc
[dg ejWa^X eda^Xn [gdb i]Z W^VhZh VcY
]Zjg^hi^Xh igVY^i^dc bVn WZ i]Z ÄcY^c\
i]VilZVgZVaa]VgYl^gZY id gZhedcYlZaa
idh^beaZXVjhVahidg^ZhWZXVjhZd[i]ZlVn
hnhiZb & deZgViZh#I]ZegdWaZbl^i] i]^h
^h i]Vi h^beaZ! Xdck^cX^c\ hidg^Zh XVc WZ
b^haZVY^c\/ »EVgVYdm^XVaan! ^i ^h ZVh^Zg id
XdchigjXiVXd]ZgZcihidgnl]Zcndj`cdl
a^iiaZ! l]Zc i]ZgZ VgZ [ZlZg e^ZXZh id Äi
^cid i]Z ejooaZ¼ @V]cZbVc! '%&&! e#'%&#
I]Z Xd\c^i^kZ hZYjXi^kZcZhh d[ V h^beaZ
hidgn h]djaY \^kZ egVXi^i^dcZgh eVjhZ
l]ZclZXdch^YZgi]ZgZXZciegda^[ZgVi^dc
d[ VYk^XZ d[[ZgZY dgVaan dg k^V dcZ"eV\Z
Wg^ZÄc\h# Hd idd h]djaY i]Z Xdbbdc
egVXi^XZ d[ egdk^Y^c\ dcan dcZ dei^dc
[dg Xdch^YZgVi^dc Wn 8VW^cZi! dg dcZ [jaa





dg ^bea^X^ian! ^c Vci^X^eVi^dc d[ gZaZVhZ
jcYZgi]ZD[ÄX^Va>c[dgbVi^dc6Xi#
I]ZgZ ^h V iZch^dc WZilZZc VYk^XZ
i]Vi ^h Xdch^YZgZY \ddY WZXVjhZ ^i iZaah
V h^beaZ! XdbeZaa^c\ hidgn VcY VYk^XZ
i]Vi ^h \ddY Wn hdbZ di]Zg Xg^iZg^V
WZXVjhZ ^i VYZfjViZan Xdbbjc^XViZh Vaa
Xdbea^XVi^c\ VcY Y^[ÄXjai ^c[dgbVi^dc
id YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh# H^beaZ VYk^XZ ^h
VeeZVa^c\ [dg bVcn gZVhdch! Wji ^h
eZg]VehbdgZ a^`Zan id VXi^kViZ hnhiZb &
_jY\ZbZcih VcY ^h! > ldjaY Vg\jZ!bdgZ
hjhXZei^WaZ id Xd\c^i^kZ W^VhZh# 6Yk^XZ
i]Vi^hgdWjhiid[gVb^c\VcYdi]ZgW^VhZh
^ha^`ZanidWZhjWhiVci^VaanbdgZXdbeaZm
VcY eaVXZ \gZViZg YZbVcYh dc YZX^h^dc"
bV`Zgh!l^i]bdgZZbe]Vh^hdcZ[[dgi[ja
jhZd[hnhiZb'#
LZ Vahd cZZY id VX`cdlaZY\Z i]Vi
i]^hl^aacdiValVnhWZedhh^WaZ#GZhZVgX]
^cid bVcV\ZbZci hinaZh IZiadX`! '%%%
gZb^cYh jh i]Vi hdbZ YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh
VgZ cdi kZgn XdcXZgcZY Wn ediZci^Va
W^VhZh/ IZiadX` [djcY i]Vi bVcn
dg\Vc^hVi^dcVa bVcV\Zgh YZ[ZcY h^beaZ!
]Zjg^hi^X"WVhZY Zggdgh VcYegZ[Zg h^beaZ!
YZX^h^kZ aZVYZgh]^e hinaZh i]Vi gZYjXZ i]Z
^c[dgbVi^dc adVY dc ide bVcV\ZbZci
VcYVkd^YjccZXZhhVgnVg\jbZciVi^dc#
L]ZgZ XdchigV^cih d[ i^bZ dg heVXZ
bZVc VYk^hdgh VgZ YZc^ZY i]Z ajmjgn
d[ d[[Zg^c\ VYk^XZ [gdb V gVc\Z d[
[gVbZh dg eZgheZXi^kZh! eZg]Veh i]Z
aZhhdc ^h id VX`cdlaZY\Z i]Z g^h`d[W^Vh
VcY Xdbbjc^XViZ i]Vi XaZVgan! VcY id
ZchjgZ i]Vi i]Z VcVanh^h VcY adlZg"aZkZa
Y^hXjhh^dcVcYYZWViZi]VijcYZge^chi]Z
ÄcVa VYk^XZ ]Vh WZZc hj[ÄX^Zcian gdWjhi
i]Vi i]Z V\ZcXn d[[Zg^c\ i]Z VYk^XZ ]Vh
V \ddY jcYZghiVcY^c\ d[ ^ih a^b^iVi^dch
VcYediZci^VaW^VhZh#GZaViZYidi]^h^hi]Z
cZZY id XVgZ[jaan ZmVb^cZ i]Z aVc\jV\Z
jhZY id hjbbVg^hZ XdcXZeih! Vh XZgiV^c
ldgYX]d^XZh]VkZhigdc\XdccdiVi^dch#
Procedural approaches to considering 
cognitive biases
6lVgZcZhh d[ Xd\c^i^kZ W^VhZh bVn WZ
^chj[ÄX^Zci id VYYgZhh i]Zb# 6h LZhi!
BZhZgkZVcYHiVcdk^X]'%&'cdiZ!eZdeaZ
iZcY id WZ bjX] WZiiZg Vi ^YZci^[n^c\
W^VhZh ^c di]Zgh i]Vc ^c i]ZbhZakZh! hd
gZan^c\dc^ cY^k^YjVahidiZcYidi]Z^gdlc
W^VhZh^ hjca^`ZanidWZVcZ[[ZXi^kZhigViZ\n#






VcY VYk^XZ egdXZhh dXXjgh l^i] V
eVgi^XjaVg eda^Xn ^c b^cY# >c i]^h XVhZ!
i]ZXdcÄgbVi^dcW^VhXVcig^\\ZgVgVc\Z
d[di]Zg i]^c`^c\W^VhZh! aZVY^c\VcVanhih
id jcXdchX^djhan [dXjh dc Zk^YZcXZ i]Vi
hjeedgih i]Z ^ciZcYZY eda^Xn! id [gVbZ
i]Z egdWaZb ^c V lVn i]Vi hjeedgih i]Z
X]Vc\Z! id Xdbbjc^XViZ i]Z eda^Xn ^c V
[VkdjgVWaZlVn!iddkZgh^bea^[ni]Zeda^Xn!
VcY id jcYZgeaVn g^h`h dg igVYZ"d[[h#




6 eda^Xn YZkZadebZci VcY VYk^XZ
egdXZhh i]Vi ^h gdWjhi id i]^c`^c\
W^VhZh ldjaY ^YZVaan [dXjh dc ign^c\ id
Y^hXdcÄgb egdedhZY dei^dch! ^c i]Z
hVbZlVnhX^ZcXZegdXZZYhWn\ZcZgVi^c\
]nedi]ZhZhi]ZchZZ`^c\lVnhidY^hegdkZ




]dl [gVb^c\ Z[[ZXihb^\]i WZ aZVY^c\ id
^cÅViZYZmeZXiVi^dchd[hjXXZhh!VcY\V^c
VcVXXjgViZjcYZghiVcY^c\d[g^h`h#









But the language and concepts of cognitive 
science are not often encountered explicitly, and 
are not typically part of the formal training and 
development of advisors. 
EV\Z)'·Eda^XnFjVgiZgan·KdajbZ.!>hhjZ(·6j\jhi'%&(





















EgdXZYjgVa X]ZX`h VgZ eZg]Veh bdhi
^bedgiVci [dg gZVXi^kZ! i^bZ"egZhhjgZY
eda^Xn!l]ZgZW^VhZhVgZbdgZa^`Zan#L]ZgZ
gVe^Y dg gZVXi^kZ VYk^XZ ^h cZZYZY! V
h^beaZegdXZYjgVaX]ZX`idVaZgiYZX^h^dc"
bV`Zgh id ediZci^Va W^VhZh XdjaY WZ V
h^\cZYhiViZbZciWn i]ZVji]dg!XdkZg^c\
]dl ZmiZch^kZan i]Zn]VkZ ZmVb^cZY Vcn
gZaZkVci a^iZgVijgZ! ]dl bVcn dei^dch
]VkZ WZZc [jaan YZkZadeZY! VcY hd [dgi]#
I]^h XdjaY egdk^YZ gZVhdc id eVjhZ [dg
YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh!eZg]VehWjn^c\i^bZ[dg
bdgZ Xdch^YZgZY eda^Xn VYk^XZ l^i] aZhh
g^h`d[W^VhZYVcVanh^h#
Conclusion
:[[ZXi^kZ egVXi^i^dcZgh l^aa VagZVYn
^cij^i^kZan jcYZghiVcY bjX] d[ l]Vi
> ]VkZ Y^hXjhhZY ^c i]^h Vgi^XaZ# 7ji i]Z
aVc\jV\ZVcYXdcXZeihd[Xd\c^i^kZhX^ZcXZ
VgZ cdi d[iZc ZcXdjciZgZY Zmea^X^ian!
VcY VgZ cdi ine^XVaan eVgi d[ i]Z [dgbVa
igV^c^c\VcYYZkZadebZcid[VYk^hdgh#;dg
hdbZ VYk^hdgh VcY YZX^h^dc"bV`Zgh! i]Z
Äghi gZVXi^dc id i]ZW^VhZhVcY]Zjg^hi^Xh







DkZgVaa! ^i VeeZVgh i]Vi bjX] d[
i]Z Xd\c^i^kZ ehnX]dad\n a^iZgVijgZh VgZ
YZkZadeZY VcY l^YZan VXXZeiZY Zcdj\]
cdl i]Vi [dgbVa igV^c^c\ VcY V cZl
aVc\jV\Z XdjaY jhZ[jaan WZ ^cXajYZY
^c egVXi^i^dcZgh¼ idda`^ih! VcY i]Vi Vh V




1 This could be seen as an example of the attribute 
substitution heuristic, whereby the mind substitutes an easy 
problem ($1.10 - $1) for a somewhat harder problem (x + y 
= $1.10, y - x = $1, solve for x).
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